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• World Humanitarian Day pays tribute to 
humanitarian workers in Lebanon

• Fighting in Aarsal displaces Lebanese 
and refugees

• The ERF allocates US$4.5 to projects 
addressing water scarcity 

• The HC travels to Europe to advocate 
for increased engagement in Lebanon

Al Shouhada Informal 
Settlement  in Aarsal 
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Tribute paid to humanitarian workers in Lebanon
Under the theme “The World Needs More Humanitarian Heroes”, 
the humanitarian community in Lebanon marked World Humani-
tarian Day on 19 August during an event hosted by OCHA and 
addressed by the Minister of Social Affairs and the Humanitarian  
Coordinator (HC).  The Minister saluted humanitarian workers in 
Lebanon and beyond who use their skills to help those in need, 
and the HC paid tribute to those who have fallen whilst carrying out 
their mission. The event also featured the screening of a film with 
testimonies from humanitarian workers in Lebanon and a display 
of messages of humanity. A panel of distinguished humanitarian 
actors in Lebanon discussed the theme “Being humanitarian: 
addressing challenges in Lebanon” The day and the event were 
extensively reported on by the media. 

World Humanitarian Day falls on 19 August, the day in 2003 when the UN Headquarters in 
Baghdad was attacked and 22 people were killed. It is a day to pay tribute to all humanitari-
ans who have lost their lives helping others, and to celebrate the humanitarian work that 
continues to be carried out, despite dangers and challenges. Please visit http://worldhuman-
itarianday.org/  

Heavy fighting in Aarsal causes destruction and         
displacement
The reporting period saw fighting in the Qualamoun area of Syria spilling over into Aarsal, in 
what some analysts view as a well-planned operation by armed elements. Heavy fighting 
between the Lebanese Armed Forces (LAF) and armed elements began on 2 August and 
subsided after five days when LAF retook many of its positions and the majority of the armed 
elements withdrew. A number of Lebanese security forces members remain captive by 
armed elements and negotiations for their release continue. The situation remains tense 
with reports of air raids along the border, the continued presence of some armed elements, 
and renewed fighting on 27 August.  

At its peak, the fighting caused significant displacement, with over 900 Lebanese families 
temporarily moving from Aarsal to other parts of Bekaa and beyond.  As the fighting subsid-
ed a majority of the displaced returned to Arasal. However, new displacement was reported 
as fighting escalated on 27 August. 

Whilst most international humanitarian organizations have been unable to return and 
resume their activities, some lifesaving services such as WASH and health care are being 
provided by local partners. Inter-communal tensions are high and refugees and NGO staff 
are limiting their movements. Aarsal community representatives have stated that they object 
to any reconstruction or rehabilitation of informal settlements inside Aarsal until a lasting 
solution for the refugee situation in the  town has been found. In the meantime the High 
Relief Committee has been given the responsibility by the Prime Minister to reconstruct 
damaged public buildings and private houses.

 A group of 1,086 Syrian refugees also returned to Syria from Aarsal during the violence.    

 

The Minister of Social Affairs addresses 
the World Humanitarian Day event
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Secretary-General’s Report on SCRs 2139 and 2165

25-26 July saw the first cross-border operations into Syria under Security Council Resolution 
(SCR) 2165 authorizing the UN to carry out cross-border convoys from four border crossings 
in Jordan, Turkey and Iraq. The operation and subsequent ones on 5-6, 12-14,  20-21 and  
27 August passed through the Bab al-Salam and Bab al-Hawa border crossings in Turkey, 
providing much needed humanitarian assistance to more than 380,000 individuals inside 
Syria. Through these convoys humanitarian assistance including food, shelter materials, 
household items, and water and sanitation supplies were provided to people in Aleppo, Idleb 
and Latakia Governorates.  

On 6 August, the first cross-border convoy took place from Jordan through the Al-Ramtha 
border, with the second one on 19 August.  The convoys transported food assistance, 
hygiene and dignity kits, critical non-food items and water purification materials to people in 
Dara and Quneitra, in addition to emergency medical kits to three hospitals.   

In line with SCR 2165, the Humanitarian Coordinator in Damascus notified the Syrian 
authorities in advance of each of the cross-border convoys.  For each convoy, the UN Moni-
toring Mechanism notified the Syrian authorities of the delivery of humanitarian aid from the 
authorized border crossing, noting that it had inspected the consignment and that it was in 
conformity with SCR 2165.  All shipments arrived in their destination safely and without major 
impediments. Distribution of the relief supplies, which is mainly undertaken by international 
and local partners, commenced as soon as possible after arrival.

The sixth report of the Secretary-General on Security Council Resolution 2139 notes that 
according to data collected by human rights organisations from various sources, July was 
the deadliest month in Syria since the start of the conflict in March 2011, with over 1,000 
civilian deaths and injuries.10.8 million people are in need of humanitarian assistance, 
including more than 6.4 million who are internally displaced.  Up to 2.7 million people find 
themselves living in areas categorized as hard-to-reach, including at least 241,000 who 
remain besieged either by the Government or by opposition forces.

People in Need
The situation and needs of Lebanese returnees from Syria

IOM concluded a survey of Lebanese returnees who have joined the number of people 
fleeing Syria since 2011. The survey focused on livelihoods but included multi-sectoral com-
ponents.  Lebanese returnees are often not prioritized for interventions by emergency 
responders, partly because they are Lebanese citizens and should be able to access public 
services, but also due to a lack of accurate information regarding their living conditions and 
needs. 

Preliminary results of the survey show an average household size of 5.7 individuals of whom 
13% have specific needs such as injury, serious medical conditions or disability.  52% stated 
that they aim to return to Syria once conditions allow, while 32% indicated that they plan to 
integrate locally. A majority (65%) of households reported living in apartments and indepen-
dent houses; 27% live in single room structures, warehouses, garages or unfinished build-
ings; 4% live in informal settlements and collective shelters with the remainder classified as 
homeless. As for Syrian refugees, non-agricultural wage labour is the primary source of 
income for returnees. Half of those surveyed had experienced lack of food or money to buy 
food within the last 30 days and thus adopted negative food-related coping strategies, such 
as borrowing money to buy food.  

Protection concerns as PRS continue to face restrictions 

In recent weeks, UNRWA conducted a comprehensive vulnerability assessment of all Pales-
tine Refugees from Syria (PRS) recorded with them in Lebanon. Results of the assessment 
indicate the presence of 42,000 individuals in Lebanon (12,000 families).

The enhanced restrictions on entry to Lebanon and visa renewal for PRS introduced in early 
May remain in place. Since their introduction, PRS entry to Lebanon has been almost entire-

Trucks carrying UN aid into Syria at the border 
with Turkey. 
Photo by: Christophe Morard/Global Logistics Cluster
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ly limited to those transiting to a third country and some cases with confirmed embassy 
appointments. Restrictions in place mean that an increasing number of PRS remain in Leba-
non without legal stay. Thus they face an array of protection concerns, including limits on 
their freedom of movement and ability to complete essential civil registration procedures 
such as birth registration.

UNRWA has expressed deep concerns over the restrictions and continues to follow up with 
the Lebanese authorities. UNRWA has also reiterated its calls for the borders to remain open 
for all refugees fleeing the conflict in Syria and for them to maintain legal status in the coun-
try.  

Inadequate public service provision negatively affects social cohesion

OCHA with partner REACH launched a preliminary report on host community vulnerability in 
August.  Phase 1 of the assessment revealed that the 446 communities surveyed perceived 
access to water, waste water management systems, affordable housing and employment 
opportunities as insufficient or inadequate.  There is a significant difference in needs 
between urban and rural areas with more developed urban locations enjoying higher levels 
of connectivity to public infrastructure and services compared to rural communities.
Sector-specific priorities vary considerably by area. In Akkar, surveyed communities report-
ed inadequate access to water, waste water management, and electricity as main concerns. 
Health services and livelihoods were additional concerns amongst communities in Bekaa. 
Water supply and availability of affordable housing were highly prioritised in Mount Lebanon 
and Beirut, where the cost of food, household items, and shelter are generally higher.  In  
Tripoli Goveronate, water, waste water management, and affordable housing topped the list 
of priorities along with livelihood. In  southern Lebanon, communities also mentioned the 
lack of electricity as a concern. Findings related to sector-specific needs highlight the need 
to improve community resilience by addressing shortcomings in and to public service deliv-
ery and infrastructure in order to enhance levels of social cohesion.  

Profiling deprivation in Palestinian Gatherings 

UNDP and UN-Habitat launched their report “Profiling Deprivation: An Analysis of the Rapid 
Needs Assessment in Palestinian Gatherings Host Communities in Lebanon” on 12 August. 
The assessment, was carried out in partnership with the local NGO PARD and covered the 
42 Gatherings in Lebanon. Prior to the Syrian crisis, these Gatherings were inhabited by 
about 110,000 dwellers. However, since 2011 the Gatherings have seen an increase of 
30,000 residents, of which 26,000 are Palestine Refugees from Syria (PRS).  

The assessment reveals increased pressure on the already inadequate basic services in the 
sectors of water, solid waste management, sewerage, electricity and roads, in addition to 
deteriorating hygiene conditions. With the Palestine refugees living in Gatherings and suffer-
ing from severe tenure insecurity, shelter needs are also a priority with many housing units 
in need of intervention. The availability of schools and health centres inside the Gatherings 
is limited, although refugees sometimes use UNRWA facilities in the camps. The assess-
ment also confirmed the precarious economic situation of Palestine refugees with the influx 
of PRS having led to more competition for jobs. The report presets both short and medium 
to longer term recommendations, focusing on advocating civil rights, and stressing on the 
importance of strengthening coordination for a more comprehensive response to both PRL 
and PRS in the gatherings.

Humanitarian response
Planning for 2015 commences 

Following the completion of the Comprehensive Regional Strategy Framework (CRSF), a 
wide range of consultations have taken place with partners on the operationalization of an 
integrated approach that takes into account the protracted nature of the Syria crisis.

The Lebanon Integrated Crisis Response Plan recognizes the overall impact of the Syria 
crisis on Lebanon and will address the needs to support vulnerable communities and 
strengthen the capacity of national delivery systems, while ensuring that refugee protection 
and humanitarian assistance needs are met. 

Photo by: OCHAOCHA/REACH 
Key informant interview
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A national stakeholder consultation, analysis and planning meeting  took place on 27 August 
to determine the specific objectives of the Lebanon Crisis Response Plan. The meeting was 
opened by the Minister of Social Affairs, the President of the Council for Development & 
Reconstruction and the Humanitarian Coordinator and saw active participation of govern-
ment line ministries, local and international NGOs and UN agencies. Sectors are preparing 
their sectoral vulnerability analysis as part of the process.

Livelihood programme empowers women 

Social Cohesion & Livelihood sector member Basmeh wa Zeitooneh has developed an inno-
vative fundraising initiative through the crowd-fundraising website “INDIEGOGO”. The local 
NGO started as a group of volunteers dedicated to serving Syrian refugees in Lebanon.  In 
2012 the group transformed into a registered NGO, with the aim to motivate Syrian youth 
and women.

Basmeh wa Zeitooneh organizes workshops to empower women to provide financial support 
to their families, and restore their sense of dignity. The workshops provide training opportuni-
ties in embroidery and crochet, as well as the opportunity to sell their products, thus facilitat-
ing their access to an income.  The crowd-fundraising campaign (https://www.indiego-
go.com/projects/a-handmade-future-empower-syrian-female-refugees) was launched in 
June and has raised over $13,000 to date, which will ensure that the workshops can contin-
ue for another six months, when it is expected to  become self-sustainable.

Diaspora engagement through ‘Live Lebanon’

‘Live Lebanon’ is a UNDP-initiative that operates as a neutral channel through which mem-
bers of the private sector and Lebanese expatriates can provide direct support to the devel-
opment of Lebanon's underprivileged communities. Organized into four thematic campaigns: 
environment, health, youth, and income generation, ‘Live Lebanon’ provides an opportunity 
for companies with specific philanthropic interests to participate in projects that link national 
priorities to specific and tangible actions on the ground. Projects are designed in partnership 
with local municipal and civil society representatives and aim to improve the lives of those 
most vulnerable by engaging companies and individuals who wish to help towards achieving 
this. ‘Live Lebanon’ works in partnership with the Bank of Beirut, some Arab countries and 
receives the support of the General Directorate of Immigrants and Al Jadeed TV.

Since its inception, ‘Live Lebanon’ has implemented 39 projects reaching over 220,000 
direct and 950,000 indirect beneficiaries. 

Advocacy
The HC visits Europe to advocate for increased support to Lebanon

The Humanitarian Coordinator (HC) travelled to Geneva, Brussels, the Hague, Berlin and 
London from 14-18 July to raise the profile of the delicate humanitarian, political and stabili-
zation situation in Lebanon and to seek greater engagement from development donors and 
actors. The visit was an occasion to highlight the protracted nature of the crisis in Lebanon 
and call for a broader and more holistic support in 2015.  The HC met with various govern-
ment officials, UN agencies, NGOs and civil society actors who all recognized the impor-
tance of developing an approach that looks at Lebanon’s vulnerability as a whole.

Humanitarian access
Whilst the number of reported incidents remained largely the same as the previous six week 
period, the intensity of the fighting in Aarsal and the general deterioration in security in north-
ern Bekaa negatively affected the ability of humanitarian partners from accessing parts of the 
area. Local authorities continue to recommend international aid organisations not to return to 
Aarsal due to the prevailing security situation and the negative perception by the local com-
munity of in-kind assistance being provided. Security assessment missions have also been 
unable to access the area in full, and are thus recommending that programming be done 
remotely for the time being.

Photo by: OCHAStakeholder consultation on 27 August

Photo by: Basmeh wa Zeitooneh
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Early August saw numerous shelling and shooting incidents in Akkar, some of which caused 
material damage but no reported injuries. South Lebanon was affected by a number of shell-
ing incidents at the end of July. The perception during the reporting period was one of a 
general sense of insecurity, increased tensions and access constraints.

Funding
Separate Lebanon ERF established

Following an announcement by the Emergency Relief Coordinator, the Syria Emergency 
Response Fund (ERF) was split into four separate ERFs in order to ensure that they are 
better fit vis-à-vis the operational complexity and scale of the response, and to empower the 
Humanitarian Coordinators to use the fund as per each country’s context and priorities. The 
Lebanon ERF was thus launched on 15 July, with a new strategy being prepared.

Whilst access to water has rarely been a concern in Lebanon, the unusually dry and mild 
winter 2013-14 led to severe water scarcity. In order to support the humanitarian response to 
this water scarcity, the Humanitarian Coordinator approved 14 ERF funded projects from four 
local NGOs, 10 international NGOs and one UN agency, to a value of $4.5 million. 

The projects were developed and implemented in close collaboration with the Water Estab-
lishments under the leadership of the Ministry of Energy & Water. The Humanitarian Coordi-
nator and the Minister of Energy & Water launched the projects, which are all in the imple-
mentation stage, at a press conference on 6 August.

Ali’s story 
Ali, a 63-year old farmer from Nabatiyeh, has been cultivating his land for more than 40 
years. He has never lost his determination, even in 1983 when he stepped on a landmine in 
his field and became permanently disabled.

Agriculture is the only source of income for Ali and he dedicates every day to his fields. He 
cultivates rain fed crops in winter and irrigated crops in summer. For the summer crops, Ali 
used to use gravity, an old and ineffective irrigation method, until he heard from other farmers 
about FAO’s project “Development of Water Management in the Caza of Marjeyoun”. Follow-
ing a socio-economic survey with a defined set of criteria, Ali was deemed eligible and was 
selected as a beneficiary for the project. As a result, he received drip irrigation equipment for 
a pilot area of seven dunums.

“With the introduction of the drip irrigation system, I have better control over weeds. I save 
up to 50% on water use in comparison with the gravity method, and I have less labour and 
fuel costs. So I save water and make more profit”, Ali explains. “I have now stopped using 
gravity irrigation and I have decided to install sprinkler irrigation equipment to the irrigated 
area” he added. “I have also been trained on the use of fertilizers through the provided drip 
irrigation equipment”. Ali concluded: “I am grateful for this support, technical assistance and 
services provided by FAO, which has helped me improve my business performance and I will 
become an active member of the Dardara Cooperative as I am paying the irrigation fees”.

The project is implemented by the Food and Agriculture Organization  (FAO) and the AVSI 
Foundation with support of the Government of Italy. The main objective is to increase the 
capacity of the Dardara Cooperative, along with building capacity of farmers to improve their 
living conditions by adopting better agricultural practices and modern irrigation technologies.

“Thank you to OCHA for 
supporting Lebanon in facing the 
water scarcity crisis” 
The Minister of Energy & Water, 6 August


